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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report summarizes the findings of a comprehensive follow-up assessment of a targeted solar
light distribution program in Uganda. The assessment was conducted in the Wakiso and Gomba
Districts of Uganda during 2016 between February- and April. The purpose of the follow-up
assessment was to determine the impact of a charitable solar light distribution program on 800
solar light recipients. Targeted recipients were identified as meeting all three of the following
criteria: those living in extreme poverty; those living in off-grid or under-electrified areas; those
in one or more of the following categories - handicapped; elderly; orphaned; HIV/AIDS positive;
new mother; student; community leader/community resource.
The specific objectives of the assessment were:
To establish demographic profiles and recipient categories of those using the solar lights; to
determine the frequency of use of the solar lights by individuals and households; to establish the
level of use of other lighting sources by households before and after receiving solar lights; to
determine the level of monetary savings due to the reduction in lighting expenditure after
receiving solar lights by households; to establish how lighting expenditure savings currently are
reallocated by solar light recipients; to determine the greatest perceived benefits of solar lights;
to determine the frequency of solar light usage by children for school work; to measure
perceived impacts on academic performance among families with school-aged children; to
4
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determine the frequency of solar light usage for chores; to determine the frequency of solar light
usage for income generation activities; to establish rates of usage of solar lights for income
generating activities; to establish rates of usage of solar light for safety; to determine the
durability of the solar lights over time; to establish the perceived health benefits of using solar
lights; to establish the perceived impact of solar lights on household fire safety; to determine
how frequently solar light recipients engage in solar light outreach and education activities with
other community members not currently included in LTBLI’s solar light distribution programs.
The assessment was exclusive in nature. It covered only recipients of solar lights distributed by
LTBLI and KACCAD through LTBLI’s Solar Light Distribution Program. All solar lights
distributed by LTBLI and KACCAD are rigorously tested and approved for off-grid distribution
in low resource settings byLightingAfrica.org. All solar lights were purchased in bulk through
vetted vendors in Kampala and distributed by Let There Be Light International (LTBLI) and
their distribution partner, Kyosiga Community Christian Association for Development
(KACCAD).
A total of 802 recipients in two districts participated in the follow-up assessment. The
participants were interviewed by local Field Officers employed by KACCAD as part of the
follow-up assessment grant provided by LTBLI. Field Officers and KACCAD staff conducted
the assessment interviews in a combination of local languages. Field Officers and KACCAD
staff received training on interview techniques and employed a standardize survey tool provided
by LTBLI and KACCAD.
Of the 802 solar light recipients interviewed, 465 (58%) were from Gomba, and 337 (42%) were
from the Wakiso District. 355 (44.2%) were elderly and 206 (25.6%) were students. 136 (17%)
were new mothers, community leaders, teachers, or others. 105 (13%) recipients were
handicapped. 60 (7.4%) were widows and 9 (1.1%) were orphans. A total of 69 recipients were
found to belong to more than one recipient category. 505 (63%) recipients were female, and 297
(37%) were male. 400 (49.9%) recipients were unemployed. 402 (50.1%) were employed. The
occupation of most recipients surveyed was subsistence farming. This was followed by teaching,
petty trading, local leadership, health worker, social worker, fishing, boda body (motorcycle)
riding, bicycle mechanic, dry cleaning, hairdressing, casual worker, carpentry, building, crafting,
tailoring, brick laying and driving. Data was collected using a standardized questionnaire
prepared prior to conducting the assessment. The data was processed and analyzed using
statistical data analysis software.
Most recipients had been in possession of their solar light for 6 to 18 months with 97% still in
possession of the lights at the time of their interview. Those in possession of the solar lights were
using them 7 nights/week and 3 or more hours/night. Most recipients were using their solar lights
exclusively for household lighting, although a small number were still using other forms of
lighting. Most recipients were no longer spending any money on lighting, and all were spending
at reduced rates. Savings realized through reduced expenditure on lighting were being used for
school fees, food, medicine, and rent. Children were found to be the most frequent users of the
solar lights among household members.
Several primary benefits of using their solar light were cited by recipients. These include its
bright/strong light, followed by clean, safe and reliable light, reduced risk of fire, improved
respiratory health, reduced expenditure on lighting, and improved literacy. Other recipients cited
5
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reduced eye strain, reduced indoor pollution, ability to conveniently feed babies at night,
increased ability to do household chores at night, scaring away rats and bugs, and improved
general health.
Most recipients had functioning solar lights. However, a small number had experienced
breakages or other malfunctions of the lights. The breakages were reported to be due to
accidents, including rats chewing the cords and wind blowing the panels from roof tops. There
were no cases of burns reported, and all recipients felt that their homes were at a reduced risk of
fire now that they were using solar lighting.
The overall conclusion of the follow-up assessment was that the solar light distribution program
has greatly and positively impacted the energy poor communities in the districts of Wakiso and
Gomba. Findings include: the enhancement of economic stability; the support of educational
outcomes; the improvement of health and perceptions of well-being; and the increased safety of
recipients and their families. The specific conclusions were that:
There has been a marked and sustained reduction in the usage of dangerous, dirty and polluting
forms of lighting energy such as kerosene and wax candles. There is enhanced economic stability
among households, as recipients are spending less on nonrenewable lighting and are using the
savings to meet other household needs. The program is supporting the education of students in
recipient households, improving self-reported measures of academic performance. The program
also has impacted perceived health outcomes as measured by self-reports of improved respiratory
and eye health. The household safety of solar light recipients has improved, as household fires
and childhood burns are prevented and as the solar lights scare away potential thieves, rats, and
bugs, and help the users to avoid snake bites at night.
The overall recommendation is that the project should consider that there are several program
modifications that should be considered in order to maximize programmatic outcomes and to
positively impact solar light recipients. The specific recommendations were that:
There is a need to increase the outreach and educational campaigns in targeted communities to
address the proper handling and care of the lights. The program should consider the distribution
of lights with integrated solar panels and without external wires to eliminate the breakage caused
by broken or destroyed wires. Large families should be given more than one solar light
(depending on family size) to meet their greater lighting needs and to reduce their continued
reliance on unsafe and polluting lighting fuels. As for the high rate of burns, advocacy should be
intensified during outreaches to encourage the increased adoption of solar lighting. Since most
recipients were willing to encourage other people to purchase solar lights as an outcome of the
project, local vendors and NGOs should be encouraged to supply solar lights to the wider
community. Before the solar lights are distributed to the targeted recipients, baseline information
should be captured to enable the follow-up assessment to make comparative analyses when
determining levels of impact of the project. Baseline data collected should include: weekly
lighting expenditure; hours studied per night; academic grades of children; rates of burns; rates
of house fires; and rates of respiratory and eye disease.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
This report summarizes an impact assessment carried out in the Wakiso and Gomba Districts of
Uganda during February to April 2016. It provides: an overview of energy need and access in
Uganda; a description of Let There Be Light International's projects in Uganda; the purpose and
significance of the follow-up solar lighting assessment; limitations of the follow-up assessment,
approaches used in the assessment; results and impacts; recommendations and conclusions.
1.1.1 Overview of energy poverty
Energy Poverty is the state of living without adequate safe, modern energy access.
Approximately 1.2 billion people globally live in energy poverty, using nonrenewable,
dangerous and polluting biofuels for lighting. The negative effects of living in energy poverty
include significant impacts on health, development, education, safety, and well-being. (Baird,
Luwaga & Kerman, 2015).
In Uganda only 15% of the country’s population is connected to the national grid and the
distribution is mainly centered in the urban areas. In the rural areas, where most of the population
lives, only 7% have access to electricity (Health Facility Needs Assessment-Uganda Country
Summary Report, 2015). However, these rates of historical access are misleading, because they
only measure the potential of a household to connect to grid-based electricity and do not measure
the actual rate of connection nor do they measure the available reliability and flow of energy to
specific areas and households. The historical conceptualization of energy access as a binary
(access or lack of access) has now been expanded by the World Bank and SE4All.org to one of a
multi-tiered access model. Through this nuanced access model, measures of connectivity and
usage are expanded to include 5 distinct tiers of energy access with attendant measurements and
benchmarks. When tiered access is assessed, full electrification rates plummet in resource
restrained areas including in Uganda.
(http://www.worldbank.org/content/dam/Worldbank/Topics/Energy%20and%20Extract/Beyond_Connections_Ener
gy_Access_Redefined_Exec_ESMAP_2015.pdf)

1.1.2 The need for solar light interventions
Energy Access is vital for the safe and productive development of communities. 1.2 billion
people live in energy poverty globally, and 620 million people in sub-Saharan Africa have no
access to modern electricity.
(http://www.worldenergyoutlook.org/resources/energydevelopment/modernenergyforallwhyitma
tters/)
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Solar lights are the first step on the energy access ladder and have been identified as a low-cost ,
high-impact intervention in energy poor off-grid areas. Whereas market-based interventions are
meeting the demand of many off-grid households in Uganda, the extreme poor and vulnerable in
some communities are unable to purchase solar products or to participate in loan-based or payas-you-go solar lighting programs. Accordingly, the need for an effective solar lighting
intervention targeting the extreme poor in off-grid areas of Uganda was identified by KACCAD
and LTBLI.
Energy Poverty is an important cross-sectoral issue impacting all levels of global poverty
including health, education, safety, jobs creation, human rights, and the environment. In this
regard, energy access in general and renewable energy in particular, are recognized as core
components of sustainable development. Therefore, increasing the level of access to solar energy
may help to mitigate the challenges which people face when they are using dirty, dangerous,
open-flamed lighting sources common in off-grid areas of the global south.
1.1.3 History of Let There Be Light International
In 2012 Let There Be Light International (LTBLI) began to pilot a solar lighting distribution
program with KACCAD, a community development organization in Bulenga, Uganda. Using
established social service delivery channels, in late 2012, the first 100 portable solar lights were
distributed.
In 2013 – 2014, 200 Solar Lights were donated by LTBLI to vulnerable students, AIDS widows,
and the elderly. LTBLI undertakes the first of two lighting surveys on usage and impact in offgrid areas. LTBLI is registered in Connecticut in the United States as a nonprofit entity. Its
mission is to raise awareness about Global Energy Poverty and to raise funds for the in-country
purchase and distribution of Solar Lights to vulnerable off-grid communities in sub-Saharan
Africa. LTBLI's 2014 Annual Appeal provides funding for the purchase and distribution of 300
Solar Lights.
2015
Let There Be Light International becomes a 501(c)(3) charitable organization.
1,085 Solar Lights are distributed to impoverished off-grid children and families in Uganda and
Malawi. LTBLI solar electrifies their 6th rural health clinic in Uganda. More than 8,000 people
are benefitting from the 1,685 lights distributed, and 45,000 people have access to health
facilities with modern lighting and extended hours of operation.
1.1.4 About Let There Be Light International's project in Uganda
Let There Be Light International's Uganda project was founded through a partnership between
Let There Be Light International, an aid organization based in the USA, and KACCAD, a local
NGO. The decision to institute this project was prompted by numerous reports collected by
KACCAD regarding the rising number of victims of household fires in various parts of Uganda.
These fires are often caused by kerosene lanterns or candles, which are left unattended, creating
a dangerous risk of fire. The field reports showed that children are often the primary victims in
the fires. Such accidents had occurred in Wakiso District, the project’s origin. The KACCAD
field officers, shocked by this alarming report, realized the need for a solution that mitigates
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these health and safety risks. Reports further indicated that a large number of those in greatest
need are left out of the emerging market-based solar solutions.
The project’s objectives are:
To promote solar light usage among vulnerable, impoverished communities, especially in
remote, off-grid areas where conventional electricity is not accessible.
To improve health services and increase their availability through the provision of
complete solar lighting systems in rural health centers
Let There Be Light International's Uganda Project was initially implemented in the Wakiso
District in 2013.It expanded in November 2014 to serve the rural district of Gomba, located
approximately 85 kilometers away from Kampala, the capital of Uganda. The project raises
awareness about energy poverty and distributes low cost, high-impact solar lighting to vulnerable
people living in energy poverty. Let There Be Light International's Uganda Project also provides
rural health clinics with a complete solar lighting system. The project aims to replace dirty,
dangerous and non-renewable lighting such as kerosene and wax candles with clean, safe and
renewable solar lighting. Let There Be Light International's Uganda Project targets orphans and
vulnerable children, widows, the homebound elderly people, female-headed households, disabled
persons; people impacted by HIV and AIDS, school children and others living in extreme
poverty.
1.2 The impact assessment

The follow-up solar lighting impact assessment was created and funded by Let There Be Light
International and implemented by KACCAD in the Wakiso and Gomba Districts. The
assessment sought to establish what, if any, impact the solar light distribution program had on
recipients and their family members. The assessment asked questions about household access
levels to the solar light, economic impact and stability, indicators of health status improvement,
indicators of improved academic performance, changes in fire safety and risk, perceptions of
safety at night, and efforts made to publicize or educate others about the competitive advantages
of solar lighting.
During the assessment exercise, the data collectors asked the recipients all questions listed on the
survey, as they filled out the individual questionnaires. 5 Field Officers conducted the survey in
the Wakiso District. 4 Field Officers collected data in the Gomba District, with the help of 8
objectively identified and trained volunteers living in the district. Also, the local leadership
helped the data collecting team to easily track the solar light recipients eligible for participation
in the follow-up assessment survey. The field workers were trained by taking them through the
entire questionnaire and explaining to them how to complete it. They were also trained on ethical
issues of such surveys. The Executive Director of KACCAD Mr. Luwaga Derrick oversaw the
training sessions, while the field operations were coordinated by the Follow-up Assessment
Survey Administrator, Mr. Luberenga George Mike. The assessment exercise was conducted
over 8 weeks. For travel to and from the Gomba District, the data collection team used the
organization’s (KACCAD’s) vehicle. However, since the data collectors were moving to various
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parts of the district at the same time, local means of motorcycle transport popularly known as
boda boda was used for traveling within the district.
1.2.1 Purpose of the assessment

The overall objective of conducting the follow-up assessment was to measure the impact of
LTBLI's Solar Light Distribution Program in Uganda. The assessment sought to establish the
levels of impact among the beneficiary communities, in order to: improve LTBLI's Solar Light
Distribution program; to collect information about energy access, need and usage among those
living in energy poverty for broad research and intervention applications; to inform LTBLI’s
outreach, education, and engagement with renewable energy policies and access positions; to
identify unexpected externalities associated with solar light distribution projects.
The following were the specific objectives of the assessment:
1. To determine the frequency of use of the solar lights by households
2. To establish the level of use of other lighting sources by households before and after
receiving solar lights
3. To determine the level of savings due to the reduction in lighting expenditure after
receiving the solar lights by households
4. To establish what the lighting expenditure savings are used for by the households
5. To establish the level of access to the solar light among household members based on
demographic makeup
6. To determine the greatest benefit of the solar lights to the beneficiaries
7. To determine the extent of solar light use on school work and performance
8. To determine the extent of solar light use upon chores
9. To determine the extent of using solar lights for income generation activities
10. To establish any changes in the level of earning as a result of using solar lights for
income generating activities
11. To determine the level of solar light use for safety purposes at night
12. To determine the durability of the solar lights when in use by households
13. To establish among households the level of health benefits of using solar lights
14. To establish the recipients’ perception about the risk of fire after receiving solar lights
15. To determine the potential outreach and educational multiplier effects of the program
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1.2.2 Significance of the impact assessment

The follow-up assessment was expected to measure the impact of the ongoing program and to
greatly expand the data collected on usage and satisfaction rates of the recipients. Data collected
and analyzed is to be used in LTBLI advocacy, outreach, fundraising, and program refinement.
Furthermore, the follow-up assessment was expected to identify programmatic gaps in targeted
geographical areas. The findings would further help in identifying areas where information was
lacking and areas of further research. All this would be geared at ensuring improved
programmatic implementation for satisfactory service delivery and a more comprehensive
addressing of the poor communities’ lighting needs.
1.3 Limitations encountered

In carrying out the impact assessment the following were limitations:
Some recipients especially in Gomba districts had moved to other locations and it became
difficult to trace them.
Traveling within the remote district of Gomba was risky on several occasions especially
in the evenings when retiring from the day’s work. In many of the remote villages which
we visited there were no taxis, and the boda boda cyclists (motorcycle operators) were
not willing to transport people for long distances away from their stages at night. Yet in
many cases we were working till dusk in order to minimize the days to be spent in the
field, since we had a limited financial budget. In such difficult incidences we would end
up yielding to paying extra fares for traveling back to Kabulasoke town where we were
residing during the data collection exercise.

2.0 APPROACHES
2.1 Assessment design
The assessment exercise was exclusive in nature because it covered only recipients and or users
of solar lights issued by Let There Be Light International under the Solar Light Distribution
Program. However, within the sample, the exercise covered recipients of various demographic
characteristics.
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2.2 Sam
mple characteristics
2.2.1 Recipient loca
ation
A total of 802 recipieents were surrveyed. 465 (58%) weree from Gombba and the reemaining 3377
(42%) weere from Waakiso districtts.

Lo
ocation (802 respon
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Wakiso
42%

Gomba
58%

2.2.2 Recipient stattus
veyed, 355 (44.2%)
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weree elderly andd 206 (25.6%
%) were studdents. 136 (17%)
Of the recipients surv
ssified
as
"O
Other,"
includ
ding
new
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others,
comm
munity
leade
ers, and teachhers. 105 (133%)
were clas
recipients were handicapped. 60 (7.4%) weree widows annd 9 (1.1%) were
w orphans. A total off 69
recipients were found
d to belong to
t more thann one recipieent category.
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Number
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off solar recipients (802 respon
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2.2.3 Recipients by
y gender
Of the total number of
o recipients,505 (63%) were femalee and 297 (377%) were male.
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Male
37%

Female
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2.2.4 Recipient employment status
Of the recipients surveyed 400 (49.9%) were unemployed while the remaining 402 (50.1%) were
employed.
Employment Status (802 responses)

Employed
50%

Unemploy
ment
50%

2.2.5 Type of occupation
The occupation of most recipients surveyed was subsistence farming. This was followed by
teaching, petty trading, local leadership, health worker, social worker, fishing, boda boda
(motorcycle) riding, bicycle mechanic, dry cleaning, hairdressing, casual worker, carpentry,
building, crafting, tailoring, brick laying and driving.
2.3 Data collection
Information was obtained using an impact assessment tool developed by LTBLI prior to
conducting the assessment exercise. The tool captured both quantitative and qualitative data.
Information was gathered about demographic characteristics of the recipients, duration of solar
light possession and use, previous type of light source used prior to getting a solar light, previous
and current expenditures on lighting, benefits that have accrued due to using solar light, and solar
light awareness among the communities in which the recipients live. A copy of the tool is
included at the end of the report.
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2.4 Data processing and analysis
Collected data was entered into processing sheets (Google sheets) and subjected to analytical
software, which enabled us to come up with the interpretations, conclusions and
recommendations contained in the report.
3.0 RESULTS AND IMPACTS
Of the recipients who participated in the assessment exercise, 26% had possessed their solar
lights for 3 – 6 months, 61% for 6 – 12 months, and 13% for 12 – 18 months. The results indicate
that most recipients had possessed their solar lights for a considerable period of time (over 6
months) and, accordingly, had benefitted for a long period.
Periodof being with solar lights by recipients (802
responses)
625
500
375
250
125
0
3-6 months

6-12 months

12-18 months

On the issue of whether they had the solar lights in their possession, 781 (97%) recipients
indicated that they still had the lights while the remaining 21 (3%) recipients no longer had them.
Those who no longer had the solar lights indicated that theirs had either been stolen (4 cases of
theft reported by the elderly) or had become non functional (17 cases) and had been returned.
These solar light recipients were waiting for replacements. The high retention rate indicates that
recipients attached great importance to the solar lights (probably due to the benefits they were
obtaining from them) and handled them with great care, thereby prolonging their durability. The
few cases of non-functioning lights were due to unfortunate incidences, which were beyond the
recipients’ control (for example death of inbuilt batteries, breakage of panels after being blown
from roof tops by strong winds or solar sets accidentally broken by children while playing).
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So
olar light possession
p
n status (8
802 respo
onses)
3%
%

Possess
s
Lacking
g

97%

Regardinng the numb
ber of nightss per week during
d
whenn the solar lights
l
are ussed, 789 (988.4%)
recipients reported th
hat they werre using the lights 7 nighhts per weekk, while 13 (1.6%)
(
recippients
were usinng the lightss less than 7 nights a weeek. The resspondents ussing the lights less frequuently
were thoose whose houses
h
were connected to the electtric grid afteer receiving the solar liights.
These recipients werre using theiir solar lightts only whenn power blaackouts occuurred. The reesults
indicate that
t the vast majority off recipients arre heavily deependent onn their solar light.
l
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Number of nights per week (802 responses)
2%

7 nights
Less than 7 nights

98%

The average number of hours per night that the solar lights were used was 5.4 hours/night. 73%
of recipients used their solar light for 3-6 hours/night, with 4 hours/night the most frequently
cited. The window of most common usage was from 7:00pm to 11:00pm. This is the period
when family members are awake and when pupils are doing their schoolwork. Approximately
13% of solar light recipients were using their lights for 11 to 14 hours. Most households using
their lights for prolonged periods consist of impoverished elderly residents in huts lacking
windows. The elderly reported that they leave the solar lights on in order to be able to see well
and to scare away rats. Also, some pupils wake up in the early hours of the morning to do
academic revision, and this adds to the number of hours when solar lights are in use. Results
indicate that new mothers were using the solar lights for longer than average, because their new
babies are awake for periods during the night.
Table 1: Number of hours of solar usage by recipients (Hrs: # of hours; Rec: # of recipients)
Hrs 1

1.5 2

Rec 3

1

2.5 3

61 2

3.5 4

122 7

4.5 5

206 4

6

7

8

9

125 111 17 21 5

Source: Primary data of the impact assessment
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285 (35.5%) recipients indicated that they used other sources in addition to solar light. 517
(64.5%) were solely using solar lights. There were many cases of large families in which one
solar light did not meet their entire lighting need. In such cases the families would opt for other
types of lighting sources. Furthermore, among those using other sources of light are those whose
homes had become connected to the national grid or cases whereby solar lights had become
faulty and had not yet been repaired or replaced.
Usage of other lighting sources
(802 responses)

Users
36%

Non users
64%

Of those who were using other sources of light, 74 (26%) were still using kerosene, 11 (3.9%)
wax candles, 33 (11.8%) battery torch, and the remaining 167 (58.6%) were using other light
sources including grid-based electricity.
The overall results indicate a significant overall reduction in the percentage of recipient families
using dangerous, dirty, polluting types of lighting energy from a total of 92% prior to receipt of
the solar light (79.4% using kerosene and 13% using wax candles) to 36% after receipt of a solar
light.
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Users of other kinds of lighting sources (285
responses)
Others

167

Battery torch

33

Wax candle

11

Kerosene

74
0

45

90

135

180

Concerning the previous type of light sources used before receiving the solar lights, 637 (79.4%)
recipients said they were previously using kerosene, 104 (13%) wax candles, 59 (7.4%) battery
torch, and 140 (17.5%) other. The anomaly exhibited by percentages is due to the fact that 129
recipients were using more than one kind of lighting sources previously before receiving solar
lights. The results however indicate that previously, recipients were mainly using the dangerous,
dirty and environment polluting non-renewable forms of lighting sources. The implication in this
case is that most families were at great risk of fire accidents and potential exposure to respiratory
diseases and other negative health impacts.
Kinds of lighting sources used previously (802
responses)
Others
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Battery torch
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Wax candle

104

Kerosene
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350

525
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Weekly expenditure on lighting before receiving a solar light also showed marked changes. 434
(54.1%) of the surveyed recipients indicated that prior to receipt of a solar light, they were
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spendingg UGX 1 – 2,999/week ($.90), 1755 (21.8%) were
w
spendinng 3000 – 4,,999/week ($.90(
1.50), 899 (11.1%) were
w
spendinng 5000 – 7,500/week($$1.50-2.25). 100 (12.5%
%) were spennding
more thaan 7,500/weeek ($2.25). These
T
results indicate thhat the previious expendiitures on ligghting
were quite high co
onsidering thhat the reciipients weree living in extreme pooverty, whicch is
t
$1.25/dday per capiita. It should be noted that many entire
e
characterrized as living on less than
househollds targeted for solar ligght distribution live on far
f less than the per cappita thresholdd and
that the average
a
houssehold size of
o the targeteed recipientss is 5.4 people. Thus, in a householdd with
5.4 peoplle and an inccome of $1.225 per day, the
t per capitaa income maay be less thaan $.25/day..
P
Previous
weekly
w
expenditures on lightiing
(802
(
respo
onses)
13%

0%

11%

5
54%

22%

0
1
1-2,499
3
3000-4,999
5
5000-7,500
m
more
than 7,500

After recceiving a solar light, 5366 (66.8%) reccipients no longer
l
spendd any moneyy on lightingg. 112
people (114%) were spending
s
UG
GX 1 – 2,4999/week. 27 people
p
(3.4%
%) were spennding UGX 3000
– 4,999/w
week. 50 (6.2%) were sppending 50000 – 7,500/w
week, and 777 (9.6%) werre spending more
than 7,5000/week. Th
he high num
mber of reccipients whoo no longerr spend on lighting (666.8%)
implies that
t
the solaar lighting program
p
has positively impacted thhe financial stability of most
recipients. Howeverr the fact thhat some reecipients aree still spendding on ligghting even after
receivingg solar lightts implies thhat there aree other issuues which caame into pllay. Such faactors
include cases
c
of largee families orr grid connecctivity.
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Current expenditures on lighting (802 responses)
10%
6%
3%

0
1-2,499
3000-4,999
5000-7,500
more than 7,500

14%

67%

When asked whether they were spending less per week on lighting than before receiving a solar
light, 773 (96.4%) recipients said yes, while the remaining 29 (3.6%) recipients indicated that
they were not saving money. The high percentage of recipients who spend less on lighting
implies an increased capacity for the recipients to meet their other financial obligations and
increases their chances of having investment capital to finance income generating activities or to
boost on-going small businesses where applicable.
For the 3.6% recipients who reported that they were had not reduced their expenditure on
lighting, most were recipients who were waiting for replacement lights for faulty lights. A few
respondents were from households now connected to the electric grid or households that now
rented houses with hydro electric connection after receiving a solar light. This was found to be
true for some households in the Wakiso district.
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Status of spendiing on ligh
hting (802
2 response
es)
4%
%

Savin
ng (less spending)
Not saving
s

96%

Regardinng the curren
nt use of moonies previouusly allocateed to lightinng expendituures, 179 (222.3%)
recipients indicated that
t
they weere using thee savings onn school fees, 359 (44.88%) on foodd, 229
(28.6%) on medicinee. 347 (43.3%
%) were using the savinngs on other uses such as
a soap, salt, rent,
and clothhing.
Use of money sa
aved from reduced lighting
expenditu
ure (802 responses)
r
)
O
Others

347

Me
edicine
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Food

359

Schoo
ol fees

1
179
0
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180
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u
the solaar light, 658 (82%) recippients
Regardinng the speciffic member of the houseehold who uses
reported that childreen used the lights,
l
642 (80%)
(
indicated adults, while 368 (45.9%)
(
repported
elderly persons.
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Beneficiaries of solar light among families (802
responses)

Child
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Most recipients considered the "bright/strong light” as the greatest benefit of the program,
followed by “clean,""safe,""reliable light”, “reduced risk of fire”, “improved respiratory health",
“reduced expenditure on lighting” and "improved educational impacts”. Other recipients
considered the following as their greatest benefits from using solar lighting: reduced eye strain,
reduced indoor pollution, ability to conveniently feed babies at night (as pointed out by new
mothers), and increased ability to do household chores at night, rat and bug scaring at night and
also, improved general health. The results show that using solar lights in homes has caused a
number of benefits thereby improving the recipients and their family members’ lives.

When asked whether the solar lights were being used for school work, 555 (69.2%) people
responded affirmatively, while the remaining 245 (30.8%) indicated a negative response. An
assessment refinement was identified here, since all families, including those without schoolaged children (including the elderly and those with very young children not yet in school or those
not able to afford to send their children to school) answered this question and skewed the overall
finding. The results do indicate that the major use of solar lighting in energy poor households
with school-aged children is for school work. This in turn indicates how important solar lighting
is to the extreme poor families in regard to the education of their children. These results correlate
well with the 98% of respondents who note an improvement in the academic grades of their
children who use solar lighting for school work.
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Solar light usage on school work
(802
2 responses)

No
31%

Yes
69%

Overall, 544 (98%) of
o recipientss with schoool-aged childdren reportedd an improvvement in grrades,
while 111 (2%) indiicated no im
mprovementt in academ
mic perform
mance. The improvemennt in
academicc performancce may be attributable
a
t the fact thhat the pupills now have reliable lighhting,
to
which ennables them to do their homework in the evennings. The im
mprovementt was relativve, as
pupils were
w
now scoring fairlly well com
mpared to their
t
previoous academiic performaances.
Academiic baselines are
a importannt to accurateely measure this effect going
g
forwarrd.
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Effect of solar lig
ght use on
n academic grades (555
respon
nses)
2%

Impro
ovement
No im
mprovementt

98%

When asked if theey use theiir solar lights for choores, 778 (97%)
(
recippients respoonded
affirmativvely, while the
t remaininng 24 (3%) responded neegatively.
Usag
ge of solar lighting on
chores (8
802 responses)
3%

Ye
es

97%
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Regarding the use of solar lighting for income generation, 25 (3%) recipients indicated that were
using the lights for income generation activities while 777 (97%) recipients indicated that they
were not. These results indicate that a higher percentage of the recipients use the solar lighting
for other purposes than income generation. Such purposes include domestic chores, safety at
night and academic purposes (for the case of pupils and students). This result correlates well with
the 97% of recipients who indicated that they were using solar lighting for household chores at
night and the 69.2% of the recipients who indicated that solar lighting is used for school work.
Also, as indicated under recipient’s type of occupation, most of the recipients surveyed were
subsistence farmers. Therefore the high number of recipients who do not use solar lighting for
income generation correlates with that large number of subsistence farmers, since farming
activities are done during day time and therefore do not need lighting.

Usage of solar lighting for income generation
(802 responses)
3%

Yes

No

97%

Regarding the income generating activities for which the solar lights are used, 12 responses
indicated crafting, 7 shop attending, 3 midwifery, 1 preparing herbal medicine, 1 selling local
brew and 1 selling pancakes in the evenings. These results indicate that most people who use
their solar light for income generating activities are involved in crafting. Secondly, the results
show that the crafting is done at night during the time when the family has retired from other
day’s work. This means that the solar light provides an opportunity to the users to do a variety of
income generating activities, doing some during day light while doing the crafting at night,
thereby increasing the chances of generating more household income from diversified sources.
Also, since shop attending continues even at night, using the solar light has helped the shop
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attendants to carry on their businesses, thereby increasing the chances of generating more
income. As regards midwifery, this activity demands constant preparedness because neo-natal
incidents can occur at any time of night. Thus the availability of solar light helps the midwives to
be able to attend to their patients even in the wee hours of night, hence reducing chances of neonatal and post-natal maternal mortality. As for the businesses of preparing herbal medicine,
selling local brew and selling pancakes, the use of the solar light has helped the business
operators to work even at night.
Type of Income generating activities (25 responses)
Sell pancakes
Sell local brew
Herbal medicine
Midwifery
Shop attending
Crafting
0

3

6

9

12

15

The average weekly extra income earned by using the solar light for income generating activities
was UGX 9,160 (about 1,308 daily extra income), the equivalent to about $2.65/week.

On the issue of whether solar lighting was being used for safety at night, 795 (99.1%) recipients
indicated that they use it for safety purposes, while 7 (0.9%) recipients responded that they do
not. The high percentage of solar use for safety at night is explainable by the fact that in the
extreme energy poor households there are rats and other safety risks. Also, the act of leaving the
solar lights on may scare away potential thieves.
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Usage of solar liighting forr safety att night (80
02
respons
ses)
1%

Ye
es

No

99%
%

Concerniing the use of
o solar lighhts for sociall interactionns, 783 (98.77%) recipiennts use their solar
lights forr social interractions, whhile 10 (1.3%
%) recipientss responded to the contrrary. This finnding
may havee implication
ns on measuurements of wellbeing
w
annd communitty cohesivenness.
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Use of solar light for social interactions (793
responses)
1%

Yes

No

99%

Regarding the issue of the durability of the solar lights, 76 (9.6%) recipients indicated that their
solar lights had broken, while 719 (90.4%) recipients responded that theirs had never broken.
When breakages were indicated, the assessment sought to establish the causes of the breakages.
The recipients responded that some solar lights just suddenly failed to charge, the cause of which
was unknown to the users. Others had been damaged due to rats chewing the cords. In some
cases the recipients suspected the solar batteries died. In other cases the charging pins had been
broken. There were also cases whereby the panels had been accidentally broken by children
while playing. Also, in some cases the panels had been broken after being blown by the wind
from house roofs. There were also 4 incidences of stolen solar lights from elderly recipients.
On the issue of whether recipients noticed any health benefits from using solar lights 785
(97.9%) recipients self-reported that they experienced improved health indicators, while the
remaining 17 (2.1%) recipients indicated no discernible benefit.
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Noticing health benefits from solar use (802
responses)
2%

Yes
No

98%

For those who noticed health benefits, most recipients noted that solar lighting does not produce
dangerous and dirty smoke. This was followed by the perceived reduced risk of fire accidents,
reduced risk of fatal respiratory problems, good quality of air for inhalation, reduced complaints
of vision related problems (such as eye irritation and eye strain), not causing electric shock,
reduced risk of accidental ingestion of kerosene by young children, the availability of light for
people to wake up and take medicine, reduced incidences of injury while walking at night,
enabling recipients to save money for medication, reduced risk of snake bites at night, and
scaring away rats hence the reduced risk of contracting rat related diseases.

The assessment also asked whether the recipients or anyone in their homes had experienced
better respiratory health since using solar light. In their responses 759 (94.6%) responded in the
affirmative while the remaining 43 (5.4%) recipients responded in the negative. The results are
an indication of positive impact on self-reported health indicators.
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Experiencing be
etter respirration sinc
ce using solar
s
light (802 re
esponses)
5%

Yes

No

95
5%

Another question ask
ked was wheether the reccipients or annyone in theeir homes haad experienceed an
improvem
ment in eye health or reduction
r
in eye irritatioon since thee families started using solar
light. 7666 (95.6%) reecipients respponded yes, while 35 (4..4%) recipients respondeed no.
Improv
vement in
n eye healtth since using
u
s
solar
lightt (801 responses)
4%
4

Yes

No

96%
%

The assessment soug
ght to establiish whether recipients orr anyone in their
t
homes had been buurned
in the lasst year by a light.
l
Only 73
7 (9.1%) reecipients respponded affirrmatively, while
w
728 (900.9%)
recipients responded negatively.
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Incidence of being burnt by a light in the
previous year (801 responses)
9%

Yes

No

91%

In situations in which a family member had experienced a burn since using the light, most
incidences were due to large family size and the inability of a single solar light to meet the full
lighting need of the household. As a result of incomplete need being met, many large families
continue to use open-flame lights in their homes resulting in an ongoing rate of childhood burns.
The questionnaire sought to determine self-reported rates of fire safety and wellbeing. When
asked whether recipients felt that their homes were at decreased risk of fire now that they were
using their solar light. 787 (98.9%) recipients responded affirmatively, while 9 (1.1%) recipients
responded negatively.
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Feel off homes being
b
at de
ecreased risk
r
of fire (7
796 respon
nses)
1%

Y
Yes

No

99%

A statedd goal of Let
L There Be
B Light Innternational'ss Solar Lanntern Prograam is to exxpand
communiity-level aw
wareness aboout the benefits of usinng safe, rennewable sollar lighting on a
residentiaal basis and to promote the expandeed uptake off solar produucts by off-ggrid communnities.
To that end,
e
the queestionnaire asked
a
recipieents about thheir communnication pattterns with faamily
and com
mmunity meembers abouut their solaar lights annd its perceeived benefiits. 790 (988.5%)
recipients indicated that they haad explainedd the benefi
fits of their solar light to
t friends and/or
family members.
m
Thee remaining 12 (1.5%) recipients
r
haad not explained to otheers the beneffits of
their solaar light.
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Explaining to others the benefits of solar light
(802 responses)
1%

Yes

No

99%

The assessment exercise also sought to establish whether recipients would recommend the
purchase of a solar light to friends or family members basing on the recipients’ experience. 800
(99.8%) recipients responded that they would recommend the purchase of a solar light, while the
remaining 2 (0.2%) recipients indicated that they would not.
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Recom
mmending to others the purch
hase
off soalr ligh
ht (802 responses)
0%

Ye
es

No

100%

These reesults indicaate that thee vast majoority of sollar light reecipients fellt that theyy had
significanntly benefittted from using their soolar lighting to the extent that theyy were willinng to
recommeend the purcchase of a solar light to friends and
a family members.
m
T
This
high raate of
satisfactiion and the potential foor referrals should
s
be noted
n
as a key
k componeent of awareeness
raising and
a market building
b
in remote
r
off-ggrid areas. Inn fact, despiite receivingg a donated solar
product, these 802 recipients woould recomm
mend the puurchase of a solar produuct to others. The
implicatiion of this finding
fi
is thaat LTBLI's solar light distribution
d
p
program
am
mong the exttreme
poor is seeeding the market
m
for soolar energy vendors
v
in thhe country.
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
4.1 Overall conclusion
Basing on the results of the assessment, the overall conclusion is that the solar light distribution
program has greatly and positively impacted the energy poor communities in the districts of
Wakiso and Gomba by enhancing economic stability, supporting educational outcomes,
improving indicators of health and well-being, increasing the safety of recipients and their
families. Furthermore, the solar light distribution program is effectively building awareness
about off-grid renewable and seeding markets for solar products in impoverished off-grid
communities in Uganda.
4.2 Specific conclusions
Basing on the interpretation of results obtained from analyzing the assessment data, the
following specific conclusions were drawn:
4.2.1 Benefits from solar lighting have greatly impacted the recipients
Most recipients (97%) retained the lights for 6 months or more, handling them with great
care after realizing the benefits of using the solar lights.
Most recipients (98.5%) had made efforts to explain the benefits of solar lighting to other
community members.
Most recipients (99.8%) were willing to recommend the purchase of a solar light to a
friend or family member.
4.2.2 The safe, renewable solar lights have effectively replaced the dangerous, dirty, expensive
forms of lighting previously used by the targeted recipients.
Previously, most recipients (79.4%) were using kerosene and wax candle lighting.
However, only 35.5% now still use the dangerous forms of energy and 64.5% now solely
use their solar light
Most recipients (98.4%) use their solar light for 7 nights/week
The majority of recipients use their solar light for 5 or more hours/night
4.2.3 Using a solar light has impacted economic stability among households
All recipients surveyed were previously spending on lighting. Now, 66.8% of recipients
no longer spend on lighting
Most recipients (96.4%) are currently saving money on lighting expenditure.
Recipients are using their savings to pay school fees, buy food, medicine, clothes, and for
rent
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Few recipients use their solar lighting for income generation purposes
4.2.4 Solar lighting has supported the education of children among recipient households
98% of recipients with school-aged children indicated improvements in academic grades
82% of the solar light users were children. Since children are the major users of the solar
light among household members and most recipients use their solar lighting for 3 or more
hours per day, the solar lights are being used broadly for educational pursuits.
4.2.5 Use of solar lighting has impacted health benefits upon recipients
97.9% of recipients surveyed indicated that they noticed health benefits from using solar
lighting
94.6% of recipients had noticed better respiratory health among members of their
households
95.6% of the recipients had noticed an improvement in eye health among their household
members
4.2.6 Using solar lighting has provided safety benefits to the recipients
99.1% of the recipients surveyed indicated that they use solar lighting for safety purposes
Some recipients use solar light to scare potential thieves at night
Other recipients use the solar lighting to scare away rats within houses
Other recipients use the solar light to avoid snake bites at night
98.9% of the recipients felt that their homes were at a reduced risk of fire

4.3 Overall recommendation
The overall recommendation is that the project should continue to address energy poverty
through the provision of safe solar lights to at-risk, vulnerable community members living in offgrid areas of Uganda. To further improve programming, LTBLI and KACCAD should consider
program refinements that address education, outreach, product failures, market enhancement, and
pre-distribution data alignment.
4.4 Specific recommendations
The following are the specific recommendations:
a) There is the need to educate recipients about the proper care and handling of their solar
lights for increased durability, pest control and theft. Also, lights with integrated solar
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panels would eliminate issues with wires and breakage. In this way solar light breakages
and losses will be minimized.
b) Large families should be allowed to receive more than one solar light (depending on
family size) to eliminate the usage of kerosene and other dangerous lighting sources.
c) Advocacy and educational outreach should be intensified during distributions to
encourage the increased adoption of solar lighting in order to mitigate burn rates and
other health risks associated with nonrenewable lighting sources.
d) In order to align distribution data collections and follow-up assessments, pre-distribution
rates of burns, measures of academic performance and health status data should be
collected by LTBLI and its distribution partners.

5.0 APPENDICES
5.1 Survey tools
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Let There Be Light International's Solar Light
Impact Assessment Tool 2016
Program Tool of Let There Be Light International (copyright)
* Required

1. Survey Date *
Example: December 15, 2012
2. What is your name? *
given name / family name

3. What is your solar light recipient status? *
choose all that apply

Handicapped
Student
Orphan
Widow
Elder
Others

4. gender *
Mark only one oval.
Male
female
other

5. What is you occupation?
6. Employment Status *
Mark only one oval.
Employed
Unemployed
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7. Location *
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Mark only one oval.
Gomba
Wakiso
8. How many people live in your household? *
enter a single number

9. How many months have you had the solar light? *
check one
Mark only one oval.
6-12 months
2-18 months
36 months

10. Do you still have the light? *
Mark only one oval.
yes
no
11. If you do not have the light, please explain
why not. *

12. How many nights per week is the light
used? *
enter a single number

13. How many hours per night is the light
used? *
enter a single number

14. Do you use other sources of light? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
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15. What kinds of other lighting sources do you use? *
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check all that apply
Kerosene
Wax Candle
Battery Torch
Other

16. What kinds of lighting sources did you use prior to receiving your solar light? *
check all the apply
Kerosene
Wax Candle
Battery Torch
Other:
17. Before receiving a solar light, about how many shillings did you spend per week on
lighting? *
Mark only one oval.
0-2,499
3,000-4,999
5,000-7,500
more than

18. About how many shillings per week do you currently spend on lighting *
Mark only one oval.
0-2,999
3,000-4,999
5,000-7,500
more than 7,500
19. Do you spend less on lighting per week now than you did before receiving a solar
light? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
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20. If yes, how much money do you save each

Impact
Assessment
2016
week by
using the Report
solar light?
enter a single number

21. If you spend less now, what do you use the money saved on? *
check all the apply

School fees
Food
Medicine
Other:

22. Who in the family uses the solar light? *
check all that apply
Child(ren)
Adult(s)
Elderly
Other:
23. What is the greatest benefit, if any, of the
solar light? *

24. Is the solar light used for school work? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
25. If yes, how many hours per night is the
light used for school work? *
Enter

a

single

number

26. If yes, have there been any improvements in grades or scores by the student(s)?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
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27. If yes, please explain
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28. Is the solar light used for chores? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
29. Is the solar light used for income generating activities? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

30. If yes, what activities?

31. If yes, how many extra shillings do you
now earn per week?
enter a single number

32. Is the solar light used for safety at night? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

33. Has your solar light ever broken?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
34. If yes, what went wrong and what did you
do?

35. Do you notice any health benefits from using your solar light? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
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36. If yes, please explain
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37. Have you or anyone in your home experienced better respiratory health since using
your solar light?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
38. Have you or anyone in your home experienced an improvement in eye health or a
reduction in eye irritation since using your solar light?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

39. Have you or anyone in your home been burned in the last year by a light?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

40. Do you feel that your home is at a decreased risk of fire now that you use a solar light?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

41. Have you explained the benefits of your solar light to others in your community? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
42. Would you recommend the purchase of a solar light to a friend or family member
based on your experience? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

Powered by
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5.2 PHOTOS
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